
DINNERS to GO, by  Izenberg's Catering
 Week beginning 10-09-17

ENTRÉE SIDE DISH SIDE DISH NUMBER of MEALS
Burgundy Pork Tenderloin

   Tender pork tenderloin, roasted in a burgundy Whipped potatoes Steamed asparagus
   wine with onions, garlic, celery & herbs or salad or salad Add salad?  y/n

(add $1.00 per meal)

Tofu Parmigiana

   Breaded and seasoned tofu slices, baked and Spaghetti with marinara Grilled string beans

   topped with zesty marinara & melted or salad or salad Add salad?  y/n

   provolone (add $1.00 per meal)

Orange-Maple Glazed Turkey

   Roasted turkey in a sweet orange-maple Bread stuffing with onion & celery Buttered lima beans

   glaze or salad or salad Add salad?  y/n

(add $1.00 per meal)

Beef Stroganoff

   Thin slices of beef, pan-sauteed in a creamy Buttered egg noodles Grilled mixed vegetables

   mushroom & onion gravy or salad or salad Add salad?  y/n

(add $1.00 per meal)

Shrimp Scampi

   Pan-sauteed shrimp in a lemon-wine sauce, Garlic rolls Steamed broccoli

   tossed with fettucini and parmesan or salad or salad Add salad?  y/n

(add $1.00 per meal)

Chicken Kiev

   Baked chicken breast, coated in seasoned Long grain & wild rice Steamed carrots & peas

   bread crumbs and stuffed with garlic butter or salad or salad Add salad?  y/n

   and herbs (add $1.00 per meal)

CUSTOMER NAME: PAYMENT TYPE (cash, check or credit):

DELIVERY ADDRESS: CONTACT E-MAIL:

CONTACT PHONE NUMBER: OTHER REQUEST(S);

DELIVERY DAY (Monday or Wednesday):



DINNERS to GO 610-282-8900 phone www.izenbergs.net

Izenberg's Catering 610-828-8901 fax IzenbergsCatering@aol.com

1600 Butler Pike

Conshohocken, PA  19428 ~  HOW IT WORKS~

1) Six featured meals are posted each week by Friday evening for the following week.

     (the above menu begins this Monday)

2) Choose the meal(s) and enter the number desired in the row next

      to the entrée & side dishes chosen (2 meals minimum per menu item).

      Six meal minimum for delivery.

3) Fill in customer info on the lower part of the form.

4) Return filled out form via e-mail by 5pm on the Sunday of the preceding

     week of the featured meals (not firm - call if unsure).

5) Meal deliveries will arrive either Monday or Wednesday between the hours

     of 1:00 and 5:00 pm, unless other arrangements are made.

6) Payment via cash or check upon delivery, or via credit card upon

     placing the order.  Credit card info should be provided to Julia or Fred

     Izenberg only - customers will be contacted via phone for info.

7) Menu requests not seen often honored, so send us an e-mail if you have something

     in mind, but don't see it offered.

~ PRICING ~ ~ DELIVERY ~
Up to 10 meals, per meal: $9.00, plus 6% sales tax Delivery charge, up to 10 meals, $ 10.00

11 to 20 meals, per meal: $8.00, plus 6% sales tax Delivery charge, 11-20 meals, $ 5.00

21 to 30 meals, per meal: $7.00, plus 6% sales tax Delivery charge, 21 + meals, none.

31 to 40 meals, per meal: $6.75, plus 6% sales tax All deliveries must be local for above rates.

More than 40 meals, per meal: $6.50, plus 6% sales tax Local delivery falls within 5 miles of our

SALAD may be exchanged for any side, or added to meal for $1.00 per meal Conshohocken address.

Above pricing pertains to each weeks delivery and cannot be combined 

with other week's meals.

Please drop us a line if you have any questions, comments or concerns.   Thank you!


